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ABSTRA,CT.

Uredospores of wheat leaf rust did not take up or
metabolize exogenous supplies of quinate-u-14c, shikímate-U-l4C, i.,'-r,t,tj''i,

g-coumarate-q -14g ¡ or ferulate- o.-L4c. caffeate- c -14c was
i

converted to an unidentified ether-insoluble component which
i

r was recovered from the germination medium.

Phenylalanine-u-l4c and tyrosine-u-14c ïrere readiry
taken up by uredospores and were recovered from the solvent-
soluble and insoluble fractions. No evidence for phenylalanine/
tyrosine interconversion was obtained. Activity was not in-
corporated into glycosides or free and bound esters of phenolic
acids when phenylalanine-u-l4c or tyrosine-u-I4c inrere used as

precursors. Activity was not detected in free phenolic acids
when ured.ospores were fed phenylalanine-u-l4c but when tyrosine-
u-14c was used as a precursor, radioactive p-coumarate was

detected in the germination medium kept;rat zooc, and radio-
active p- coumarate and caffeate !Íere recovered from the
germination medium kept. at 30oC.

üIheat stem rust and wheat leaf rust uredospore extracts
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contained shikimate dehydrogenase and tyrosine ammonia-lyase

activity. euinate dehydrogenase and phenylalanine ammonia_

lyase activities buere not detected.

Extracts of ungerminated uredospores and uredospores

germinated six and twelve hours \^rere assayed with Lactobacillus
case'i, streptococcus faecalis and pediococcus cerevisiae. The

asgay organisms did not respond to the extracts in the absence

of conjugase treatment indicating that most of the folates
were present in conjugated forms with more than three glutamic
acid moieties per molecule. During the six and twerve hour
germination periods the total content of L. casei growth

factors declined to 70.9 and 46.0å of the initial levels in
ungerminated uredospores. rn this same period., the content of
q_. faecalis growth factors declined to 54.s and L5.22 of the
initial leveIs indicating increases in the proportion of
methylated folates during uredospore germination.

This trend was confirmed in a detaiLed analysis of
folate components after fractionation of the extracts on DE.AE,-

cellulose columns. The folate profiles consisted of 5 peak

fractions. Two peak fractions present in profiles from un-
germinated' spores contained mostly formylated folates and were

absent or greatly reduced in profiles from germinated spores.
A peak fraction composed of 5-methyl-H4pteGlun was not ob-
served in profiles of ungerminated spores but was predominant

in those from spores germinated 12 hours.
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INTRODUCTTON

uredospores are the most abundant form of the rust
fungi obtainable in the absence of the host plant and for this

I reason have been used in the majority of studi-es on the
physi-ology of these parasites. These studies have usuarly
been conducted with three objectives in mind. These objectives
are to determine the biochemical differences resulting in the
speci-ficity of different physiologicar races of the fungus,
the contribution of the fungus to the biochemícal changes
observed. in the infected plant and the biochemical reasons
for the obrigate nature of the rusts. These studies have

1 shown that uredospores are capable of a variety of metabolic
processes and much of the current research on the physiol0gy

l

] "f the rusts is now directed towards attempts to grow the
ì rust fungi in axenic culture and to determj-ne the lesion(s)
I.

resulting in the low rates of protein synthesis in germinating
rust uredospores.

fn the sections to forlow, the most perti_nent, ritera-
ture related to the physiology of the rusts is briefly reviewed.
comprehensive reviews on this subject have recently been
published by Shaw (34) and Staples and latynn (46).
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REVIEW OF LITERA,TURE

Lipid Metabolism

redospores are known to contain a variety of lipid
I

'i storage products (1, 15, 34, 46) in amounts approximaLíng 202
of the spore weight (34¡. During uredospore germination, these
endogenous lipids decrease rapidly as the glycerides are de_

.. graded and converted to intermediary metabolic products
(5, 7 , 24, 42) . Exogenous supplies of short chain fatty acids

:

"ì 
have been shown to be rapidly degraded by mechanisms similar
to those used by other microorganisms (24, 25, 26, 27, 29).

I rhese studies demonstrate that uredospores utilize storage
i

ì fats as a major source of energy d.uring germination and are
able to transform acetate released by oxidation of fatty acids
into many cellular constituents. The metabolism of these
constituents will be considered in the following sections.

Organic Acid Metabolism

uredospores contain a variety of organic acids, with
cítrate and malonate pred.ominating (40). Except for iso_
citrate, all organic acids necessary for a functional citric
acid cycle have been isolated from ured.ospores. However,
isotope precursor studies indicate that intermediates of Èhe

cycle are labelled in a manner consistent with the presence
of isocitrate (24, 26, 27 , 29, 42, 49, 49) . All enzymes

necessary for the functioning of the cit.ric acid cycle have
4r/.been isolated from uredospores except for g-ketoglutaþc
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dehydrogenase (5, 44, 56). These results are consistent \^rith

a functional citric acj-d cycle and more detailed evidence for
the activity of this cycle has been presented elsewhere
(24, 46) .

There is consid.erable evidence that uredospores can

bypass the citric acid cycle via the glyoxylate pathway. The

enzymes necessary for this cycle, isocitrase and malate synthe- i:,, ,.r,,
1., t, ', rjtase, have been isolated from uredospores of Melampsora (10), i.,r',

I Uromyces and puccin,ia (5, L2). Staples (4) suggested that
20 + 10 percent of the LAc labelled isocitrate formed from
radioactive acetate was metabolized by isocj-tric dehydrogenase

and that the remaining go + r0 percent. of the activity was

converted to the glyoxylate pathway b1, isocitrase. However, ;

other workers (24, 34) have suggested that the citric acid
cycle has higher rates of turnover. On the basis of activity
incorporated. into C-l and C-5 of glutamic acid under steady

state conditions, Rej-sener (Sa¡ argues that the citric acid
cycle is quantitatively more important than the gryoxylate
pathway in germinating spores although the percentage of
isocitrate metabolized via the glyoxylate pathway increases
during germination.

uredospores have been shown to fix carbon dioxide in
r the dark. Staples and Vüeinstein (4S¡ suggested that the

internal distribution of 14c in malate resulted from the acti-on

of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase but they could not isolate 
l

this enzyme fiom uredospores. Mirocha. and Rick (30) were not ,

i::",::rirr i l:,r.,: )

:!:.':l li-rll'ii::'
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able to isolate phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase from uredo-

spores of bean rust but were able to isolate the malic enzyme

from bean and cereal rust uredospores. The enzyme activity
was shown to decline during uredospore germination and the

reaction seguence was postulated to mediate the anapreurotic

replenishment of four carbon units j-n uredospores (:30).

Carbohydrate Metabol,ism

During uredospore germination, carbohydrates are proba-

bly synthesized in a manner sj-milar to carbohydrate synthesis

in germinating oil seed plants. Uredospores are able to',

synthesize carbohydrates from exogenously supplied precursors

(5, 15, 49) suggesLing that reversal of glycolysis occurs in
uredospores. In addition to the synthesis of carbohydrates

from non-carbohydrate precursors, a variety of endogenous

carbohydrates including arabinose, fructose, mannose, ribose,

xylose, trehalose, glyceratol, arabatol, mann,itol and glucose-

amine have been isolated. from uredospores (34, 46). Uredospores

are able to metabolize these carbohydrates and have been shown

to possess a number of enzymes for carbohydrates metabolism.

All enzymes necessary for the Embden - Meyerhoff - Paranas

pathway except pyruvic dehydrogenase have been isolated from

stem rust and bean rust uredospores (4). Hexose - monophos-

phate pathway enzymes have also been demonstrated in uredo-

spores (4, 36, 44). Low C6/C¡ ratios in uredospores (35, 37')

suggest that the hexose - monophosphate pathway predominates

.::,-:.--;

.:.];
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in uredospores and decreases in the cø/ct ratio in rust-
infected plants (33) are suggestive of a shift toward.s the
hexose - monophosphate pathway after rust infection. uredo-
spores have also been reported to metaboli-ze a variety of
exogenously supplied sugars in a manner consistent with the
operation of these pathways (2r, 37). The utilization of
exogenous supplies of carbohydrates has previously been thought
to be low (1, 34, 46) but recent, studies by Daly, Knoche and

lfiese (7) ind'icate that higher carbohydrate concentrations are
more effectively metabolized.

Many fungi have been shown t.o form sugar alcohols (39)

and large sugar arcohor pools composed predominantly of
mannitol and arib,itot have been demonstrated in rust uredo-
spores (7, 12, 28, 38). The uredospore enzymes capable of
reduct.ion of sugars to sugar alcohols are NADH specific (13,

56) and could conceivably function in the oxidation of NADH

formed by fat utilization during uredospore germination (31).

This, however, does not appear to be the case as sugar alcohols
are rapidry utilized during uredospore germination (7). There-
fore, the high levels of sugar alcohols in uredospores appear

to serve primarily as storage reservoirs of carbohydrates.
High concentrations of other sugars such as trehalose

may provide a carbohydrate pool which is avaj-lable for use

during uredospore germination. ungerminating ured.ospores of
stem rust and bean rust have been shown to convert glucose

into glucomannan polysaccharides (59). Bean rust uredospores

I
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are able to convert carbohydrates into O_Iinked gluco.mannan.

proteins during the first two hours of germination (57). This
material decreases later in germination and appears to form a
temporary carbohydrate reservoir for use during later stages
of germination.

During germination of ured.ospores deposition of new

cell wall material is evident and large increases in chitin
have been observed in germinated uredospores (3g). ïn the
initial stages of germination the soluble carbohydrate pools
present in uredospores probably provid.e precu.rsors for chitin i

i

synthesis and for pentose polymers present ín germ tube ce1l
walls (17). synthesi-s of the chitin precursor, glucosamine,

from 14c l.b"lled precursors has been reported in germinating
uredospores (24, 49). Uridine diphosphate-N_acetylglucosamj-ne

i t" known to participate in cell wall synthesis in fungi (6)

, ""d is the predominate nucleotide in uredospores of stem rust
and flax rust (9, 23'). This component is not present in unin-

. fected wheat' leaves but increases steadily after rust infection
(23) and probably reflects increasing fungal cell wall synthesis i-

i.as infection progresses. r:

Electrron TransporL

oxidation of fatty acids is known to result in produc- [
tion of NADH and the formation of large amounts of this pyridine 

ì'r'1¡'iir:

nucleotide would be expectêd as the resurt of degradation of
i'tipid reserves during uredospore germination. However, Rohringer 
l

' ' 
..;;

: -.t.,. :
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(:r¡ has found that the ratios of NADH/NAD are similar in
uredospores prior to and after 6 hours germination. since
NAD levels did not increase, ured.ospores must oxidize NADH

formed during germination.

A1len (2) first identified cytochrome oxidase in
uredospore extracts. Subsequent studies have substantiated
this report and electron transport systems capable of oxidi zing
pyridine nucleotides have been isolated from uredospores of
bean rust (4) and stem rust (4, s6) . After germination the
activities of cytochrome oxidase, succinic cytochrome

c-reductase and NADH2 cytochrome c-reductase increased (5a¡.
From cell free studies, Trühite and Ledingham (5e ¡ suggested
that uredospores have an electron transport system similar
to that of other fungi and the stability of NADH/NAD ratios
during germination (31) indicates the operation of an efficient
system in uredospores.

Protein and Nucleic Acid Metabolism

studies comparing germinating uredospores with a

number of saprophyt.ic fungi have indicated that protein
synthesis does not occur to the same extent in uredospores as

in conidia of saprophytic fungi (24, 25, 4l). Although there
is little protein synthesis, pectinase and mucilaginase may

be induced in uredospores germinating in the presence of
appropriate substrates (54). Further studies have demonstrated
alterations in the isozymic composition of acid phosphatase,

f;:i;lrlrrui:

'ii',+i:-s
'l¡iï:i

i:j:'a::
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cytochrome oxidase, malate dehydrogenase and succinic dehydro_
genase during uredospore germination and showed that isozymes
of acid phosphatase increased while other enzymes d.ecreased
(44) - such synthesis is apparent.ly at the expense of pre-
existing prgtein and results in protein turnover but net
protein synthesis is not detected (24).

Failure of uredospores to synthesize protein may be
only symptomatic of other deficiencies. For instance,
Reisener (24) has shown that synthesis of a number of amino
acids is sluggish in uredospores. He suggests that extremely
low synthet.ic rates of one or more amino acids may restrict
protein synthesis.

staples (4r¡ suggested that inhibited protein synthesis
of uredospores may be the result of aberrent nucreic acid
synthesis- uredospores of bean rust have ribosomes with sedi-
mentation properties similar to ribosomes of yeast and higher
plants (47) and these ribosomes have been shown to function in
in vitro protein synthesizing slrstems (50, 60). Uredospores
also appear to possess activating enzymes (43), t-RNA and *-RNA
and ribosomes have also been isolated from bean rust uredospores
and shown to be capable of protein synthesis in the absence of
synthetic m-RNA (41¡ - Ribosomes that appeared to be membrane
bound were also isorated from ungerminated uredospores (47).

The in,vitro activity of *-RNA and ribosomes isolated
from uredospores remains constant during the first four hours
of uredospore germination but activity in both fractions de-
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creases rapidly after this time (41). Further studies have
shown that the ribosomal levels follow similar trends (60¡.
These studies arso showed that levers of monosomes and. poly-
ribosomes d.ecreased at similar rates. The ability of micro_
somes to direct in vitro protein synthesis doubled during 16

hours of uredospore hydration, remained stable for two hours
after germination and slow1y declined (60¡.

These studies leave littre doubt that uredospores
have a full protein synthesizj.ng comprement. They arso imply
that internal controls of protein synthesis are functional
in uredospores. Lower leveIs of ribosomes and decreases in the
ability of m-RNA to program protein synthesis suggests that
undifferentiated uredospores may not synthesize nucleic acid.

In recent years, a number of externally supplied
stimuli have been shown to induce development of infection
structures in rust uredospores (19, 34). Nuclei of uredospores
germinating on colloð.ion films have been observed to divide
just prior to and during the process of deveropment of in-
fection structures. This strongry..,:sugfgests that nucleic acid
synthesis occurs during development of infection structures.
Studies of the effects of RNA and protein synthesis inhibitors, -

on stem rust uredospores suggests that RNA and protein synthesis
is necessary for formation of infection structures (g). The

d'ifferential effects of these inhibitors also suggests that RNA

synthesis precedes protein synthesis and is initiated as the
result of external environmental stimuli.

.'1,...-"
. .-',j.

t.

i.i,i
i,iÌ.i

l.

l
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protein synthesi-s by uredospores therefore appears to
be internally regulated. once these regulatory mechanisms are
understood, the rusts may possibly be gïo\^rn in culture with
little difficulty. The practical implications of in vitro
culture of the rusts are obvious and it. is largely to this end
that many physiological studies of rust uredospores have been
directed for the past 15 years.
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RESEARCH OBJECTTVES

The present study considers two different aspects of
uredospore physiology. The aromatic metabolism of uredospores
of leaf rust and stem rust was investigated in one phase of the
study' rn the other phase, the folate constituents of wheat
stem rust uredospores \,úere identified.

The metabolism of aromatic compounds in the host-para-
sit'e relationship has been studied by Rohringer et ar (32) and
by Fuchs et al (r1) but the metabolism of these compounds by
the rust fungus was not investigated. The aromatic metabolism
of uredospores has received scant attention and. nothing is
known of the synthesis and degradations of these compound.s by
rust fungi. Van Sumere.et al (55) charact.erized the coumarins
and phenolic acids of uredospores of stem rust, but, the levels
recovered from the spores v¡ere so 10w that quantitative deter-
minations Ì^rere not made. Four benzoic acids, f ive cinnamic
acids, and five coumarins \^rere identified and found to be
present in the free form and,/or bound as glycosides. The
present studies on aromatic metabolism were thus undertaken to
obtai-n i-nformation on the metabolism of aromatic compounds by
the rusts and to assess the role of the parasite in the meta-
bolism of aromatic compounds by rust infected wheat.

The varied metabolic activities of the rust fungi were
discussed. in the liÈerature review. uredospores are capable of
a variety of biosynthetic processes and even contain a functional

.:.

t.'
i 'i.:i_.: l: ;
r l: :.i -:'..1:'i:
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system for protein synthesis. This may be true of many obri_
gate parasites, for instance, the malariar parasites,
Plasmodium sPp., appear to have similar biochemical properties
(3). However, the malarial parasites appear to be unable to
form coenzyme A or folic acid coenzymes and it has been sugges-
ted that these defects together with permeability defects may

account for the obligate nature of these organisms (3).
The rapid degradation of ripids during uredospore

germination and the high activity of the citric acid cycre
suggests that coenzyme A is functional at least during initial
stag'es of uredospore germination. Leaching of spore consti_
tuents from uredospores is known to occur (7, f6) but is
paralleled by reakiness of spores of saprophyt.ic fungi (1).
uredospores of leaf rust are known to have levels of foric
acid similar to the amounts found in wheat tissue (L+¡, however,
the folate composition of uredospores is not known. studies
on the identity of the folate constituents of uredospores of
stem rust and changes occurring in the folate composition
during uredospore germination were initiated in order to help
evaluate the role of the folic acid coenzymes in the rusts and
the contribution of rust folates to the folate profiles ob_

served in the host-parasite complex.

The resurts of these studies are presented in the
following two sections. Because of publication costs and
limited journal space concise writing and brevity of form is
becoming increasingry essentiar. A major criticÍsm of

).'.:
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graduate programs is that the young professional scient.ists
graduating from these programs have not received sufficient
training to present scientific papers in an acceptable form.
For thi-s reason, these studies are presented in essentiarly
the same form as that required for submission to a scientific
journal. Tn addition, a speculative discussion of the type
encouraged in a thesis is presented in the general discussion.
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ABSTRACT

uredospores of wheat leaf rust. did not take up or
metabolize exogenous supplies of quinate-u-l4c, shikimate-u-l4c,
p-coumarate- q.-LACt oy ferulate- O-14C. Caffeate- O_I4C was
converted to an uni'ilentified ether-insoluble component which
was recovered from the germination medium.

Phenylalanine-u-I4c and tyrosine-u-l4c hrere readiry taken
up by uredospores and were recovered from the solvent-soluble
and insolubre fractions. No evidence for phenylalaninel
tyrosine interconversion was obtained. Activity was not incor-
porated into glycosides or free and bound esters of phenolic
acids when phenylalanine-u-Lâc o, tyrosine-u-l4c were used as
precursors. Activity was not detected in free phenolic acids
when uredospores \^rere fed phenylaranine-u-l4c but when tyrosine-
u-14c was used as a precursor, radioact.ive p-coumarate was

detected in the germination medium kept at 20oc, and radio-
active p-coumarate and caffeate \4rere recovered from the germin-
ation medium kept at 30oC.

wheat st'em rust and wheat leaf rust. uredospore extracts
contained shikimaÈe dehydrogenase and tyrosine ammonia-J_yase

activity. euinate dehydrogenase and phenylaranine ammonia-
lyase activities Ì^¡ere not detected.

:
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ÏNTRODUCTION

Although the pathway of aromatic biosynthesis (5) and
degradation (26) is werl established in certain fungi, rittle
is known of the synthesis and interconversion of aromatic
compounds in rust fungi. ungerminated uredospores of wheat leaf
rust contain small amounts of shikimat,e (6 ) and. germinating
uredospores of stem rust can utirize glucose-u-r4c as a precur-
sor for the synthesis of phenylalanine and tyrosine (16). This
suggests that uredospores can synthesize aromatic compounds via
the shj-kimate pathway.

A number of phenoric acids and coumarins have been
isorated in the free form and as bound glycosides from ungermin_
ated uredospores of wheat stem rust eg). However, nothing is
known of the processes by which uredospores metabolize phenolic
compounds.

This study was undertaken to obtain further information
on the metaborism of aromatic compounds by the rust fungus.
since uredospores are the most readj-ly available source of the
fungus, the study was conducted by administering radioactive
substrates to germinating uredospores and by determination of
enzyme actívities in cell free systems.

i¡t..:,,i
i:ìr.'-.: ..:
t.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

uredospores of race 56 of stem rust (puccinia grarninis
Pers. f. sp. tritici Erikss. & Henn. ) and race 15 of reaf rust
(P- recondita Rob. ex. Desm. f. sp. tritici) were collected.
from greenhouse gror^rn plants. The spores ÌÂ/ere subsequentry
sieved through an B0 mesh screen and stored at 3oc for periods
not exceeding 4 months.

Before feeding of radioactive materials, the uredospores
were hydrated for L2 hours in a water saturated atmosphere and
250 mg lots of uredospores u/ere suspended. in 10 ml of 0.1u
Tween 20 and centrifuged (22). The supernatant was decanted
and the procedure repeated twice with sterile distilled water.
This procedure effectively completed. hydration of uredospores,
minimized aggregation of spores and removed endogenous germin-
ation inhibitors.

rmmediately after the washing procedure, the uredospores
were suspended in 100 ml of sterile water containing coumarin
(0-5m9,/ml) and placed. in 19 cm diameter dishes. Radioactive
subst'rates were then added, the dishes were sealed with para-
film sheets and agitated in a rotary shaker (0.75" off center)
at 55 rpm for 6 hours in darkness at either 20oc or 3ooc. Under

these conditions 60? germination occurred at 20oC but less than
10U germination occurred at 30oC.

.:-.
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After the 6 hour metabolic period, the suspensions
\'vere mixed with 2 g of celite analyticar filter aid (canadían
Johns-Manville Co., port Credit, Ontario) and filtered to:l

" separate the uredospores from the germinat.ion medium. The
uredospores \,\'ere rinsed 4 times with 25 ml aliquots of dis_
tilled water, the rinse water was combined with the germination

,

r 
dium and the combined extract.s taken to dryness at 4ooc.

] "fter 
rinsing, the uredospores \4rere placed in a 50 ml homo_

genization frask containing 10 gm of 0.95 r.00 mm glass beads

' and 10 ml of cold acetone. The flask was immediately placed
i

tn a Braun M.s-K. homogenizer (Bronwill scientific, Rochester,
N'Y'), and shaken at 4'000 oscillations/min for 5 min at -20oc

, 
rs described by Rick.et a1 (17).

i The contents of the flask were centrifuged and the
I

' insoruble material was washed by successive centrifugations
with acetone, cold 90å aqueous methanol, cold g0z ethanor,

: âDd 803 aqueous ethanol at 78oc. All supernatants hzere com-

I 
otned and concentrated in vacuo together with 2 g cerite
analytical filter aid. This fraction was resuspended in water
and an aqueous extract of the solvent solubre components was
made as previously described (Ig).

;:a-,:,i .,::: iì.

The fractionation procedure outlined by Fuchs et ar (4,) tffi
was used to separate sugars, organic acids, amino acids, free
phenolic acids, solubre esters and glycosides present in the : 

:germination medium and the solvent-soluble fraction obtained l
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from uredospores fed phenylalanine-u-I4c and tyrosine-u-l4c.
The insoluble material was also fractionated as previ-ously
described (4) to recover insoruble esters and bound phenyla-
lanine and tyrosine. rn e>çeriments where 14co, ,,u= collected,
a center well containing 0.2 ml of 20å KoH was added to the
feeding dish. The dish was then sealed with lanolin and a 20

cm watch glass

The insoruble materiar was combusted by the van sryke
and Fo1ch wet ashing procedure (la¡ or with perchloric acid.
and hydrogen peroxide (9). Radioactivity in the combusted
fractions vras then det,ermined with a Nuclear chícago scintil-
lation spectrometer with Toluene Triton-x-loo as a scintillator
fluid (14).

I

i unidimensional ascending paper chromatography on
I wtratman #1 paper with the solvent system n-butanol/acetic ac..ð,/

\^/ater (4:1:5) was used to separate amino ,.ru=. The phenoric
:

: acids were chromatographed in a descending system using
benzene/acetic acid/water (I2527223) as described by Steck (23).
Thin layer chromatography on plates prepared with silica gel
G and cellulose powder (MN-300, purchased from Macherey, Nagel

ì 
ttd Co., Duren, Germany) according to the procedure of van
Sumere (29) hras also used to separate phenolic acids. SolvenÈ
systems used \^rere benzene/acetic acid/water (L25t7223) ,

, q-butanol/pyridine /water (ü4:3:3), chlorofo rm/eEhyL acetate/
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formic acid (2z.rzL) , chloroform/acetic acid/water (4:1:r) and
toluene/ethyI formate/formic acid (5:4:I). euinate and
shikimate \¡¡ere separated on 250 p MN-cellulose layers with
benzyl alcohtor/tertiary butanol/isopropanor/wate r / formic acid
(3:1:1:1:0-07) as the sorvent system or on whatman #1 paper
with n-butanol/acetic acid/water (40 :20 222) . The n_butanol
extractives \^7ere chromatographed two-di-mensionally as
previously described (1g) .

Enzyme Assavs

uredospores were disrupted in acetone with the Braun
mechanical cerl homogenizer as previously d.escribed and an
acetone powder hras prepared. This powd..r was then suspended
in an appropriate buffer for enzlrme assay and the buffer
insoluble materials were removed by centrifugation. Acetone
powders \^'ere also prepared from primary leaves of 7-day old
greenhouse gror^rn wheat seedlings (var. Litt.le Club) and
enzyme extracts were prepared as described for rust uredo-
spores - Aliquots of the unfractionated enzyme extracts \,vere
stored in liquid nitrogen until needed. To determine whether
enzyme inactivaLion occurred during extraction, unfractionated
uredospore extracts were assayed for malate dehydrogenase
activity. AcÈivity in the extracts was comparable to published
data (77), indicating that marate dehydrogenase and presumably
other enzyme systems of similar stability survived the extrac-
tion procedure.

ll li. : - :.r -r.
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shikimate dehyd.rogenase v/as assayed by measuring the
increase in opti-cal density at 340 *p e7). The assay system
contained 9.0 ¡: moles of shikimate, 1.0 ¡: mole of NADp, 160 ¡:
moles of Tris-HCl buffer and the enzyme preparation in a final
volume of 3-o mt- The extracts were tested for activity at
pH 7-5, 8.5 and 9.5 at zooc. euinate dehydrogenase v¡as
assayed at pH 9.s in a simirar system, except that quinate was
substituted for shikimate and NAD was subsÈituted for NADp.

Phenylalanine and tyrosine ammonia lyase activiJf *Y*
measured by determining the utilizat,ion of radioactive pre-
cursors (2+¡ - The assay systems contained 360 p moles of
Na-borate buffer (pH 8.g) or ro0 ¡r moles of Tris-HCl (pH g.g),
2oo nanomores of reduced grutathione and. 1 pci (2.0 nanomores)
of L-phenylalanine-U-14c or 1 ¡rci (3.5 nanomoles) of L_tyrosine_
u-I4cri*and enzyme, in a final volume of 4.0 mls. After 6 hours
incubation at 40oc the reaction mixture was adjusted to pH 2.0
with HC1 and extracted with peroxide free ether. The ether
phase was concentrated, the radioactivity in the fraction
determined, and products Ìvere identified chromatographically
as previously described. Tyrosine ammonia ryase activity was
also determined spect.rophotometricarly as described by Neish
(13) - The enzyme system consisted. of 5 ¡r moles of tyrosine, 100

p moles of Tris-HCl (pH g.g), 2oo nanomoles of reduced
glutaÈhione and enzyme extract in a final volume of 4.0 mr.
The mi-xture vras incubated. at. 37oc for 6 hours and extracted
with ether. The ether soluble materials \Â/ere concentrated
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and taken up in 0.05 N NaoH. The id.entity of the product was

confirmed by comparing the absorption spectrum of the ether
solubre component with the absorption spectrum of authentic
g-coumarate. Quantitative determination of the p-coumarate

was made by measuring the optical density at 333 mp.

rn order to determine the amount of bacteriar contam-

ination, wheat leaf rust uredospores r^/ere washed as previously
described, diluted to appropriate levels and placed on a nut.rient
medium composed of 2z sucrose | 0.52 yeast extract , 2z agar in
1 liter of aqueous extract from 200 g of boiled potatoes.

After seeding with uredospores, the media \^/ere incubated at
30oc for 24 hours and the number of bacterial colonies vrere

recorded. Bacterial build.up during uredospore germination

rnras determined in the same way by incubating uredospores

germinated under the conditions used. during feeding of
radioactive substrates.

Chemicals and radiochemicals

Quinate-u-l4c (5.0 mci /ïM) and. shikimate-u-I4c
(8.4 mci/rnMr) \,vere purchased from New Engrand Nuclear corpora-

tion, Boston, Mass., U.S.A.

Purchases of L-phenylalanine-u-14c (504 mcir/mM) and

L-tyrosine-u-14c (288 mCi/Í[tl) h/ere made from the Rad.iochemical

Center, Amersham, England. Approximately IU of the activity
of the L-phenylalanj-ne-u-14C preparation was present as ether-
soluble contaminants. T¡ühen applicable, appropriate corrections
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Ì^¡ere made to account for these radiochemical impurities.
p-Coumarate- A-LAc (950 ¡ci /nM) caffeate - O-L4c

(850 ¡ici/rnVtf) and feruliate- q.-L4C (630 pci htú,tl \,vere kindly
provided by Drs. trl. steck and L.R. wetter (prairie Regional
Laboratory, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan). A1l other chemicals
\^rere of the best quality commercially available.
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RESULTS

Quinate and Shikimate. ¡"eeding

when wheat st.em rust uredospores were germinated in
the presence of 1 ¡rci of shikimate u-14c at 2ooc , over 992 of
the radioactivity ï¡ras recovered in the germination medium.
similar results \^zere observed when wheat. leaf rust uredospores
r4/ere fed 0.5 ¡rci of quinat.e-u-14c or shikimat.e-u-r4c. paper
and thin layer chromatography of the germination media indica-
ted that interconversion of shikimate and qui_nate did not
occur- Activity in phenylalanine or tyrosine was not detected.

Quinate and Shil<j_mate: Ðeh nâse Act'ivit
euinate dehydrogenase activity was not detected in

either uredospore extracts or extracts from primary reaves of
wheat' However, extracts from uredospores of leaf rust and
stem rust cat.alyzed the conversion of 7.5 and 6.0 nanomoles,
respectively, of shikimate to dehydroshikimate per minute per
mg of protein at. pH 9.5. Extracts of primary leaves of wheat
contained a more active shikimate d.ehydrogenase (43.g nanomoles
per mg protein) than ured.ospores. rnhibitors of shikimate
dehydrogenase vrere not present in the uredospores since uredo_
spore extracts did not inhibit the shikimate dehydrogenase
activity of the reaf extracts. NAD'H2 oxidase activity was not
detected in uredospore extracts nor 

'ras reduct.ion of NAD'
observed in the absence of shikimate. shikimate dehydrogenase
activity of uredospore extracts was similar at pH 9.5 and pH g.5

10
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but act.ivity decreased by 5OU at pH 7.5.

Distribution of Radioactivlt Deriy:ed fTôirr T,
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u-14c and r,-tyrosin..-u-f 4c

Table r summarizes the actiyities recovered from the
germination medium, solvent-soluble and insoluble fractions
of wheat leaf rust uredospores fed 2 pcL of L-phenylalanine-u_
1L'*c and L-tyrosine-u-14c. These data indicate that significant
uptake of both phenylalanine-u-l4c arrd tyrosine-u-l4c occurred
during the six hour germination period. comparisons of uptake
of the two amino acids were not. made from ttre data presented in
Table r because of the presence of metaboric products of the
administered amino acids in the germination medium. Free pheno_
lic acids accounted for 22.72 of the activi-ty recovered in the
germination medium of uredospores fed tyrosine-u-l4c {'or 6

hours at 3ooc. ActiviLy in this fraction may indicate reaching
of tyrosine-u-l4c derived phenolic acids from the spores or,
alternatively, it may ind.icate extracelrular metaborism of
tyrosine-u-14c.

when uredospores germinated at 15oc were fed phenyla-
lanine-u-r4c and harvested at 21 4 and.6 hours, g.g | 4o.o and
76-93 respectively of the total activity was taken up from the
germination medium.

The distribution of activity recovered from germination
media is presented in Table Tr. The amino acid fractions con_
tained most of the activityr and ai-r of this resided in un-
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metabolized precursor. Feed.ing of tyrosine-u-l4c did, but
feeding with phenylalanine-u-l4c aia not give rise to activity
in the fraction of free phenolic acids. The germination medium
from spores fed tyrosine-u-l4c h.ld .t 2ooc contained p-coumarate
as the only labelled phenoric acid. when held at 30oc during
the germination period, it arso contained caffeate. rdentity
of these components was determined by cochromatography with
authentic compounds in 5 solvent systems.

Most of the radioactivity in the ured.ospore sorvent_
soluble and hydrolized insoluble fractions r^/as isolated as
phenylalanine and tyrosine. The major portion of the activity
in the insorubre fraction of uredospores fed phenylaranine-
u-14c was released after pronase treatment, as well as by acid
hydrolysis, suggesting that activity in the insoluble fraction
\4ras bound as protein.

when uredospores vrere fed tyrosine-u-I4c .t loc more
than than 999" of the activity was recovered from the germination
medium after 6 hours. when uredospores were germinated for 4

hours or 7.5 hours at 2ooc and subsequent.ly e:rposed to
phenylala-nine-u-14c rt 3oc for 3.5 hours g6z and g5z respectively
of the total activity fed was recovered from the germination
medium- These results suggest that phenyralanine and Lyrosine
are not appreciably absorbed to uredospores or germ tubes and
that uptake of these amino acids is an energy requiring process.

conversion of phenylalanine to. tyrosine courd not be

detected indicating that tyrosine is not formed via hydroxyla-

t,

þ
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tion of phenylalanine in germinating uredospores.

Vfheat stem rust uredospores r,rrere fed phenylalanine_U_
'lL 1Àr+c and tyrosine-u-l4c at 2ooc as previously described. The

uredospores $¡ere disrupted and extracted with hot water (9Ooc).

ResulLs indicated that uptake and conversion of the amino
acids was similar to those in wheat leaf rust uredospores.

üIhen wheat leaf rust and wheat stem rust uredospore
extracts $rere assayed for ammonia-lyase activity, tyrosine
ammonia-lyase but not phenylalanine ammonia-lyase was detected.
Leaf rust and stem rust tyrosine ammonia-lyase activity was

2.3 and 4.5 milli-units (an enzyme unit was defined as 0.01 uM

p-coumaric acid formed per hour per mg protein). purification of
the extracts wourd have been desirabre to determine if low
phenylalanine ammonia-lyase activity was associated with the
tyrosine ammonia-lyase but fractionation was impractical
because of the quantity of uredospores required for purifica-
tion of an enzyme of such low activity.

lalanine and EsoEirre Ammion.ia Lyase Activit

Levels of uredospore Bacteriar contamina4ts and the contribution
of these Bacteria to the Metabolisrn of Tyrosine-U-l4C

Uncertainties regarding the level of bacterial contam-
i-nation of uredospores raised doubts as to whether the results
of the amino acid feedings were due to uredospore or bacterial
metabolism. counts of leaf rust uredospore bacterial contam-

inants indicated that the Ievel of contamination did not
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increase throughout the six hour. germinat.ion period. and was

not greater than 2.0 x 104 bacteria per mg of reaf rust
uredospores. Two hundred and fifty mg rots of uredospores
were suspended in 0.1U Tween 20 (100 ml) and a bacterial
suspension \^/as obtained by filtration. The filtrate was added
to autoclaved or disrupted uredospores in the presence of
tyrosine-u-l4c for 6 hours as previousry described. uptake
and conversion of tyrosine-u-l4c to free phenolic acid.s courd
not be detected¿ when large numbers of rapidry growing
bacteria (o.D. = 0.10 at 660 m¡) were arrowed to metabolize
tyrosine-u-l4c in a nutrient medium for 6 hours at 30oc, uptake
of tyrosine-u-l4c was observed but conversion of thís amino
acid to p-coumarate or caffeate could not be detected. This
leaves little doubt that the effects observed in feeding
experiments with tyrosine-u-l4c were caused by ured.ospores
and not by bacteria associated with them.

Distribution of Radioactivity Deri.ved from -coumarate- o -lr4c
caffeate- c -*{c and rerulate- ct-14c

Distribution of activity in the various fractions from
wheat leaf rust uredospores germinating at 30oc and fed 0.4 pci
of p-coumarate- c-14c, caffeaËe- o-14c and ferulate- ø-14c is
presented i-n Table rïï. The activity from p-coumarate and
ferulate feeding was recovered as unmetabolized precursor when

the germination medium was extracted with ether. These results
show that the uredospores did not take up these compounds or
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convert them to other products with extra cellurar enzlzmes.

Distribution of activity after feeding of caffeate
differed from that observed after feed.ing p-coumarate and
ferulate. After ether extraction of the germination medium,
752 of the activity remained in the aqueous phase (Table ïïï).
when uredospores \trere germinated at zooc equal amounts of
activity Ìdere present in the aqueous and ether phase.

l

, Results similar to those obtained with germinating

j "redospores at 3ooc r^rere observed when homogenized uredospores
r^rere incubated with caffeate- Q_LAC under similar conditions.

, caffeate, goz of the activity fed was recovered in the ether
action (Table IV) .

The radioactive compounds in the aqueous phase ,"r"
I insoluble in n-butanol indicating that they are not glycosidic.

' rne activity also did not appear to reside in ester components

because the radioactive metabolites r4rere stable to alkaline
, hydrolysis. The radioactive components were absorbed on

, "olumns of Amberlite rR-120 and could not be removed with NH4oH

at concentrations as high as 5N. The radioactive compounds were
not mobile in electrophoretic systems at pH 2.0 or 7.0 or in
chromatographic systems using benzene/acetic acíd/water or

,i chLotofotm/ethyl acetate/formic acid as solvents. The unknown

material may consist of condensation polymers of caffeate
l'

v mdeties. However, such polymers must be relativery small because('/[
, they are dialyzable.

|,.,rn::/-\ì,r

Ì: :ìti r
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DfSCUSSION

Because of technical difficulties sterile spores have

seldom been used in physiological studies of the rusts. Levels
of bacterial contaminants vary with'uredospores from various
sources (3) and have been shown to convert uredospore metabolic
prod.ucts to other substances (19). Thus the results of studies
where the contribution of bacterial contaminants was not known

must be regarded with some doubt. For this reason, the revels
of bacteria, associated with uredospores were investigated and

\^/ere demonstrated not to contribute to the effects observed in
this study.

Germinating uredospores of stem rust are known to
synthesize phenyralanine and tyrosine from grucose (16). ïn
most microorganisms (5, B) and higher plants (30¡ these amino

acids are synthesized via the shikimate pathway. Limited
amounts of shikimate have been isolated from uredospores (6)

and, in the present stud.y, shikimate dehyd.rogenase was de-

tected in extracts from uredospores., . eul-håte:deh¡rd¡ogenase

was not detected. in extracts from uredospores but this
enzyme may be very labile since it has not been found in wheat

(25). v{hile the evidence is not concrusive it does suggest

that the shikimate pathway is operative in uredospores.

The ínability of rust uredospores to take up exogen-

ously supplied shikimate-u-l4c or quinate-u-I4c precruded

isotope tracer stud.ies of symthesis of aromatic compounds from
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these alicyclic acids. Tn addition, the low revers of shiki-
mate isorated from ungerminated uredospores of leaf rust (6)

may indicate that this compound is not readily taken up by
rust mycelium in the infected host. poor shikimate uptake,
however, is not restricted to the rustsr âs some stïêptomyces
isolates are unable to take up this compound (1). Ungerminated
uredospores of stem rust also contain very 1ow levels of pheno_

lic acids Qg) and also failed to take up exogenously supplied
radioactive phenolic acids.

Both phenylalanine-U-l4c and tyrosine-u-l4c v/ere readily
taken up by uredospores and most of the activity taken up \^ras

present in the insoluble fraction. rt is possible that these
amino acids were incorporated into protein but the data must
be interpreted with caution because incorporation of other
exogenously suppried amino acids into uredospore protein is
known to be low (22) and protein synthesis is restrained by
mechanisms not yet explained (2I). Shu et al (20) reported
that compared to other amino acids phenyralanine-u-l4c v¡r"
readily taken up and incorporated into spore carbon by uredo-
spores of wheat stem rust but the values reported ü/ere much

lower than those observed in the present study. These differ-
ences can be attributed to differing environmental conditions
and to widely varying specific activities of precursoïs.

rnability of rust uredospores to hydroxylate phenyra-
lanine is consistent with the results of Fuchs et .al (4) for
rust-infected wheat leaves. conversion of phenylalanine to

lii ::t.
i',ii:. :.;j:

lì:,', ,jt.ì
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tyrosine has been reported for a number of microorganisms
including bacteria, phycomyrcetes, ascomycetes and fungi imper_
fecti but was not detected in yeasts and basidiomycetes and
may be rare in these organisms (Z).

Higher plants synthesize. cinnamic acid derivatives
from phenylalanine and tyrosine but bacteria, algae and animars
generally degrade phenylalanine and tyrosine via phenylpyruvate
and homogentisate (2s¡. some basidiomycetes, unrike most
microorganisms, are able to degrade phenylaranine to cinnamate
derivatives (9, rr, L4) but of three basidiomycetes examined,
only sporobor-ornyces was able to convert both phenylalanine and
tyrosine to such compounds (10). The :tJ¡s¿inales share with
other basidiomycetes the ability to metabolize p-coumarate but
they are the only group of fungi known to degrade tyrosine but
not phenylalanine to cinnamate derivatives and to possess
tyrosine ammonia-lyase but not phenylalanine ammonia-Iyase.

l:11.:.1.

l.'.t - 
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Table I
Distribution of activity among fractions after feeding of L_

phenylalanine-u-l4c and L-tyrosine-u-14c to wheat reaf
rust uredospores. Germination and feeding period

was 6 hours (Data expressed as percentage of
activity fed)

22

üredosporeAd.ministered
Precursor
and germination
temperature

Germination Solvent-
medium Soluble'. Insoluble Total

L-Phenylalanine -u- 1 4c

200c 5.4

3ooc 24.1

L-Tyrosine-u-14C

2ooc

3ooc

14 .6

28.0

r0.7

28.4

32.8

20 .0

7s.3

40. s

45. 0

42.8

9L. 4

93.0

92 .4

90.8

i.¡j- :l:.:
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Table IV
Activity in ether-soluble and ether-insoluble compounds after

feeding of caffeate- a-LLc to germinati-ng uredospores,

homogenized uredospores t oî autocraved. uredospores of
the wheat leaf rust fungus for 6 hours (Data

expressed as percentage of activity fed)

25

Treatment
Aqueous

Phase
Ether
Phase Total

Uredospores
germinated at 2OoC

germinated at 30oC

Homogenized uredospores

300c

Autoclaved uredospores

3ooc

47 .4

75. 0

69.s

0.9

46 .4

L6.7

25.0

9s.3

93.8

9t.7

94.s

96.2
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SECTTCIN THREE

FOLATE DERIVATÏVES TN UNGERMINATED AND GERMÏNATED

hIHEAT STEM RUST UREDOSPORES
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ABSTRACT

Extracts of ungerminated ured.ospores and uredospores
germinated six and twelve hours tnrere assayed with Lactolracill.lus

' casei' streptococcus faecalis and pediococcus cerevisiae.
The assay organisms did not respond to the extracts in the
absence of conjugase treatment indicating that most of the

'l folates were present in conjugated forms with more than three.l

glutamic acid moieties per molecure. During the six and

twelve hour germination periods the total content of L. casei
growth factors declined to 70.g and 46.0?r of,tn-e, initi-:irilr=
in ungerminated. uredospores. rn this same period, the content
of s. faecalis growth factors declined to 54.5 and 15.2å of
the initial levels indicating increases in the proportion of
methylated folates during uredospore germination.

This trend was confirmed in a detailed analysis of
folate component's after fractionation of the extracts on DEAE-

cellulose corumns. The folate profires consisted of 5 peak

fractions. Two peak fractions present in profiles from un-
germinated spores contained mostry formylated forates and were
absent or greatry reduced in profi-1es from germinated spores.
A peak fraction composed of 5-methyl-H4pteGlun was not observed
in profiles of ungerminated spores but was predominant in those
from spores germinated 12 hours.



TNTRODUCTTON

The limited saprophytic arowth of the rust fungi could
be due to an inability to synthesize some essential metabolite
in the absence of the host. comparative studies have shown

that protein and nucleic acid synthesis does not occur to the
same extent in uredospores as in conidia of saprophytic fungi
(28) - Arthough protein synthesis is sluggish, pectinase and
mucilaginase may be induced in ure.dospores germinating in
the presence of appropriate substrates (3f¡. Further studies
have demonstrated alterations in the isozymic composition of
acid phosphatase, cytochrome oxidase, marate dehydrogenase

and succinic dehydrogenase during uredospore germination
The isozymes of acid. phosphatase increased while other isozymes
decreased (27) - such synthesis is apparently at the expense

of preexisting protein and results in protein turnover but no

net protein synthesis (18). rsotope tracer studies under steady
state conditions showed that. the limited turnover rates decline
during uredospore germinat.ion (19 ) .

Staples (26) suggested. that inhibition of protein
synthesis may result from an inability of the germinati-ng ure-
dospore to maintain the synthesis and utilization of messenger

RNA. Additionally, extremery row synthetic rates of amino

acids such as serine may also restrict protein synthesis (19).

Folate compounds are known to be essential co-factors
in Lhe synthesis of purines, thymine, methionine and arso
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in the serine-glycine interconversion (30). Of particular
interest to the present work are the reports on forate-
mediated synthesis of N-formyl-me.thíonyl-tRNA and the function
of this compound in initiation of protein synthesis (10¡.
None of these reactions have been investigated. in uredospore
material but it is possible that one of the foläte-mediated
reactions is not operating in rust spores prior to contact
with the host and that as a consequence uredospores are unable
to initiate or maintain synthesis of nucleic acids and proteins.
Rohringer et al (22) have reported the distribution and

identities of folates in healthy and rust-infected wheat reaves.
Total forates in ungerminated wheat leaf rust uredospores
were reported by Hollomon et al (7). fn the present study the
identity and concentration of folates in ungerminated and
germi-nated wheat stem rust uredospores has been d.etermined.

Designations and abbreviations of folate derivatives
are essentially as recommended by the ïUPAC Commission for the
Nomenclature of Biologicat chemistry (,r. Biol. chem. 24L,
2eeL-2992 (1966) ).



MATERTALS AND METHODS

Plant MatêT:ial

vrlheat stem rust (qucciniq graminis (pers.) f . sp.,-, t.ritici Erikss, & Henn.) ured.ospores, race 56, r¡/ere collected
from greenhouseTgïo\^¡n wheat (Triticum aestivum L. ) . The
uredospores hTere either used immediately or stored in liquid.

.1j nitrogen until needed.
i

li Uredospore Germination
j

uredospores \A7ere removed from liqraid nitrogen storage
l

i "nd their germinability restored by exposure to a temperature
shock simirar to that deseribed by Loegering and Harmon (L4).
The uredospores (400 mg) \^rere then evenly d.ispersed on the
surface of 4 liters of sterile distilred water in a 19 x 36,,

L

sink' The sink was sealed with a glass cover to prevent atmos-
I

i. pheric exchange and the uredospores were exposed to vapors fromI

a 1 liter soluLion of 10-41,t nonal aldehyde (2L) . Light was
excruded. from the sink for the duration of the germination

. p"riod in order to allow maximum uredospore germination. After
1'5 hours at zooc, germination was observed to be in excess of
992.

.ì Extraction

ungerminated and germinated uredospores were extracted
by the method of Silverman et :aI (2S¡. The uredospores (400
mg) were tr:ansfer¡red to a 50 ml homogenization flask containing

I'i;.:,:l

.ii.::, ::tl
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10 ml of l? potassium ascorbate solution (pH 6.0) and 20 g of
glass beads (0.95 r.o0 mm diameter). The homogenization
flask was immediatery transferred to a Braun ¡4.s.K. mechanical
ceIl homogenizer (Bronwill scientific, Rochester, N.y. ) and
homogenized at OoC as described by Rick et al (20). Visual
observation showed that more than 99à of the uredospores \¡irere

disrupted after this treatment. The homogenate was subse-
quently transferred to a flask containing 2.5 g washed celite
analytical filter aid and. aqueous extracts r^rere obtained as
previously described (22). In experiments with germinated
uredosporesr the germination medium was also assayed. The
germination medium (g00 mI) was concentrated. with a flash
evaporator and made to a final volume of 10 ml with 13
potassium ascorbate (pH 6. 0 ) . All_ extracts \tre,re stored in
liquid niÈrogen until assayed for folate derivati-ves.

Assay Procedure

Lactobacillus casei (ATcc 7469), streptococcus faecalis
(ATcc 8043) and Pediococcus cerevisiae (ATcc gogl) were used. to
characterize the folates present in uredospore extracts. stock
culture maintenance, assay procedure and DEAE-cerlulose
chromatography proced.ures \^/ere the same as previously described
(22) .

'ì,ri :
i; :I

i :.... t,.,

I
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RESULTS

Fo1ate Levels

Table r shows the growttr- responses of the assay organ_
isms, L. casei, s. faecâris and p. geæggiê= to unfractionated
extracts of whear srem r,r". 

'="uo"no o ;r;:"" of growrh
promoting activity were present prior to chicken pancreas
conjugase treatment, indicating that most forates vrere present
in conjugated forms with more than three glutamic acid moieties
per molecule.

Fig. 1 shows drifts of folate concentration in uredo_
spores during their germination. The responses of L. casei and
q' faecalis are suggestive of shifts towards methylated folates
during the germination interval. since neither s. faecalis
nor P. cerevisi-ae respond to methylated folates, the response
of these two organisms wourd be expected to undergo simirar
changes unlessr ërs is suggested by chromatographic data,
methylated components \^rere derived from p. cerevisiae inactive
precursors.

circumstantial evidence for a stoichometric turnover of
g. faecalis and p. cerevisiae growth promoting folates to 5_
methyl-H4PteGlu' can be obt.ained if severar assumptions are
made- The growth promoting properties of S-methyr-HnpteGru
for L. capei are only about I/3 (39U) those of S-formyl_
H4PteGluní.Qz). Because of the similar response of L.casei
and s. faecafis to extracts from ungerminated 

"nor"", ;
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insignificant amounts of the forate. conjugates are assumed to
be present as methylated derivatives before germination. ïf
hre further assume that the decrease 

"f q. i"à.àiie active
growth factors during germination is entirely due to synthesis
of methylated forates from s. fae.calis active folates, the
proportion of methyrated derivatives in germinated spoïes can
be calculated. According to this carcuration methylated
folates should increase from 44.5 to ga.Bu of the totar L.
casei active folaLe during the 6 and 12 hour germination
periods' respectively. The d.ata in Table rï show that this
prediction i-s nearly correct, supporting the view that the
spores synthesized methylated folates from non_methylated
folates during germination and that the total folate content.
remained constant throughouL the germination period. Thus
the decline in the response of L. casei during germination
(Table r) apparently resurts from a lower response to
methylated forates rather than a decline in the total forate
leve1

rn order to determine if folates reached from the
uredospores during germinat.ion, the germination medium was
concentrated and assayed with L, casei. Growth promoting
activity was not detected but the possibility remained that
compounds leached into the medium r^'ere converted to non-growth
promoting substances. To investigate this possibirity, a spore
homogenate was diluted with distirred water, placed in darkness
at 20oc f.or 12 hours and then concentrated and assayed for

;:Ì:: i i i



and similar results were observed in duplicate runs. Forate
recoveries \^rere calculated. by totalling the ïesponse of L.
casei to all fractions. The recoveries \4/ere g2z , ind.icating 

i

that folate losses during chromatography \^rere insignificant.
Before assay with L. casei, s. faecalis and p. êerevisiae,
each fraction was treated with chicken pancreas conjugase (22).
The folate profiles from the column fractionation are shown in
Fig. 2. Tentative identification of the components in each
peak fraction relied mainly on the differential response ob_
tained with the assay organisms. chromatographic data have
been reported for various forate derivatives (1, 5, 25, 32,33)
and they r^/ere also used as a guide in identification. They are,
however, of limited value for this purpose because of uncer_
tainties ::egarding the degree of conjugation.

Peak fraction r, the minor peak emerging at tube rr,
elicited a growth response from s. faecalis but not from L.
casei or P. cerevisiae. g. faecalis specific arowth factors
have not been reported to emerge at this position. The un-

I ,,.,..,

folate content. Approximately 50? of the growth promoting
activity init.ially present was recovered, suggesting that
germinati'ng spores did not release folate derivatives into the
germination medium during the gerrnination period. r.: ,,

:{l. r:'

sê Coi-umh Chromatography
uredospore extracts were chromatographed on DEAE-

; ::t 
'cellulose columns - Each column fractionation was repeated once iil;t

i.

i,' 
t,:,',

if tr' :
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known growth factor(s) elicited. increased re.sponse of S.

faecalis after conjugase treatment, but conjugates composed of
glutamic acid moieties are not expected to appear so early in
the elution sequence. This suggest.s that conjugase treatment
released growth promoting activity other than by conjugase
activity. Alternati-ve1y, the unknown growth factor may be a
folate conjugate containing mono-carboxylic amino acids in
prace of grutamic acid. such conjugates have been reported
(34), and conjugates of this type would be expected to emerge

earlier in the elution seguence than anarogous conjugates
containing glutamic acid.

Peak fraction rr supported growth of all three assay
organisms. rt probably contained at least two components:

a formyl-HnPteGlu conjugate and a S-methyl-HnpteGru conjugate.
That this fraction contained two components can be recognized
most easily if profiles from nongerminated spores are compared

with those from spores germinated for 6 hours. Folates with
similar chromat.ographic properties have been reported previous-
ly (5, 32) .

Peak fraction rrr supported the growth of L. casei and

S. faecalis but not that òf P. cerevisiae. It probably contained
conjugatesof5-methy1-ri,eteer.,lã."formy1ated'fo1ate

conjugates oxidized in the pteridine ring. previously published
chromatographic data have indicated the presence of an unidenti-
fied conjugate of S-methyr-HnpteGlu which is eluted at this
location (5) and oxidized formyl folate conjugates of a simi-Iar
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nature may have been preseïÌt in extracts of N. cfassa (32¡.
Peak fraction rv probably contained a reduced formyl

folate conjugate. Both formylated. (l) and methylated (32¡
folate conjugates have been reported to emerge in this region
but the responses of s. faecal:is and p. cerevi's'iae do not
suggest the presence of appreciable quantities of methylated
derivatives.

The compound in peak fraction V has the characterístics
of a 5-methyl-HnpteGlu conjugatg, probably with a higher level
of conjugation than those in peak fractions Tr and rrï. A

folate component with simirar properties has been reported in
extracts of N. crassa (ZZ¡.

The tentative identification of folates ín the peak

fractions are summarized in Table III.

Shifts in folate ition dur re germination
Three major changes occurred during germination. The

formylated folate derivatives emerging i-n peak fractions fr,
Trr and rv declined to low revels or disappeared (rig. 2). The

concentration of the methylated folate in peak fraction II also
decreased. concurrentty, folate activity in peak fraction v
appeared and the methylated folates in peak fractions TV and v
became predominant. rn summary, levels of formyl-HnpteGlu'
derivatives decreased and those of 5-nethyl-HnpteGlu' deriva-
tives increased. during. germination. stoichoimetric turnover
of folate derivat.ives is suggested because the total folate

i: .::::: :: :i:t ri r,.ii
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content in the spores probably

spore germination and because

secreted into the medium.

did not change during uredo-

spore-borne folates were not

.:¡:i
'.1
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DTSCUSSTON

Total folate levels from uredospores of stem rust \¡¡ere

similar to those reported from uredospores of leaf rust (7)

and mycelium of other fungi (24, 32). Leaf rust uredospores,

however, h/ere reported to contain only small amounts of con-
jugated forates (7). The differences in the degree of conju-
gation of folates reported for leaf rust and stem rust may be

characteristic of the two species. But, it is more probable

that the absence of conjugated folate derivatives in leaf rust
uredospores is an a::tifact, possibly caused by autolysis of
the d.erivatives during the lengthy disruption process used

in the other study (7).

The high degree of conjugation of folates from uredo-

spores of wheat stem rust, however, was comparable to that
observed in other fungi (24, 32) but was in marked contrast to
folates from healthy and rust-infected wheat leaves (22) and

other higher plants (8, 9t 10, 23). Conjugated methylated.

forates increased after spore germination and increases in
methylation were also noted in tåLrt"= of rust-infected l-eaves

(22). However the levels of conjugation of methylated folates
from germinating uredospores was higher than those of in-
fected'leaves (22) suggesting that the uredosporer:folates do

not cont,ribute appreciably to the folates recovered from the

host-parasite complex. This may be. due to dilution of rust
folates by host folates, differences in the composition of

t..--...
.: :-:.ì..::
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folates in uredospores and mycer-ium or poor extraction of
folates from rust tissue. in th. infected plant.

The predominance of conjugate.d folates and changes
occurring in the folate composition during germination suggests
that the conjugates are active participants in metabolic
reactions rather than storage forms of folates. polyglutamates
from animal and bacterial sources are reported to be function_
aIly active and in some cases absolute met.abolic requirements
(13). lvright (3S¡ has reported that. in vi,tro serine
glycine inter-conversion by serine - glycine hydroxymethyl
transferase of ctostridium is compretery dependent on pory-
glutamyl pteridine detivatives. Polyglutamate derivatives of
S-methyl-HnpteGlu have also been demonstrated to function in
the cobalamin-independent methyltransferase which functions in
the synthesis of methionine in Escherichia coti (3, lt).

The rapid' disappearance of formylated. folate deriva-
tives during uredospore germination could limit synthesis of

. 
n*rine nucleotides duríng germination. staples (26) has
reported decreases in template activity of m-RNA and in vitro
amino acid incorporation into protein by rj-bosomes isolated
from uredospores germinated for more than 4 hours. He suggested
Èhat germinating uredospores were unable to maintain synthesis

r of RNA for growth processes. subsequent work by yaniv and

staples (30¡ showed that the leyels of ribosomes decrease be-
tween 4 and I hours germination to 42r. of initial levels.
unavailability of soluble nucleotide could limit RNA synthesis

:.iì :ì::ìl:-
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but this may not be a factor as large soluble nucleotide pools
composed of uridine and adenosine. deriyatives have been recov-
ered from wheat leaf rust uredospores (6) and from uredospores
of wheat stem rust and flax rust (17). Significant reductions
of the pool sizes in flax rust uredospores \^rere not apparent
after 14 hours germination (L7) but critical evaluation of
changes in individual nucleotides could not be made because of
small sample sizes. The available data, thus, .are not suffi-
cient to correlate nucleic acid metabolism of the rusts with
changes occurring in the folates during uredospore germination.

In yeast and E. coli the formation of N-formylmethionyl-
LF{NA has been demonstrated (IS¡ and the importance of this
derivative in the initiatíon of protein synthesis is well
documented (16). The presence of l0-formyl-HnpteGlu is a

necessary requirement for synthesis of this component (4).
rnitiation of protein synthesis may not depend only on N-

formylmethionyl-tRNA since Kim (rz¡ has recent,ly demonstrated
the formation of N-formylseryl-tRNA in the presence of l0-
formyl-HnPteGru or S-formyl-HnpteGru. The possibility thus
exists that an organism, such as a germinating uredospore,
which has depleted its formyl folate reserves would not be able
to effectively initiate protein synthesis.

ïncreases in the concentration of methylated folate
derivatives in germinating ured.ospores might occur if methion-
ine synthesis \^iere blocked. Substantial amounts of methionine
have been reported. in the free amino acid poots of ungerminated

1-.,': ...
t: :..:::t::
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stem rust ured.ospore,s (2, 29) but changes in the methionine
content during germination are not known. Activity from
sodium acetate-2-l4c was incorporated into protein bound
methionine of p. sorghi after 6 hours germination in the
presence of the 14c lab"lIed compound (2g) but activity in
free methionine and rates of methionine synthesis were not
reported- on the other hand, act,ivity was not incorporated
into bound methionine when glucose-v-l|c or valerate-u-r4c
v/ere fed to germinating stem rust uredospores (le¡. The

immediate precursor of methionine, homocysteine, is detected
only in trace amounts in wheat stem rust uredospores (2, 2gl .
Again nothing is known of the synthesis of homocysteine in
germinating uredospores but a deficiency of this compound

could restrain methionine synthesis and might read to the
increases observed in methylated forate derivatives. These
reports suggest that methionine is one of the amino acids with
an extremely low rate of synthesis in stem rust uredospores.
rf this is true, unavailabilíty of methioníne courd arso
inhibit protein synthesis in germinating spores.
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Table III
Probable identity of folate derivatives in peak fractions

obtained by DEAE-cellulose corumn chromatography of
wheat stem rust uredospore ext¡:acts

Peak fraction Folate derivative References

ÏTT

ï

ÏT

ÏV

V

Unidentified folate
?-Formyl-HnPteGlu'

5-Methyl-HnpteGlu'

5-Methyl-HnpteGlu'

?-Formyl-pteGlu'

?-Formyl-HnpteGlu'

5-Methyl-H4pteG1u'

23-33

6

6

33

I

I, 33

1!. Ìr:.1.:r:.
: :.4'::::i:
'ì:li'i+,:i;:



Fig" 1. Effect of germination on the

wheat stem rust uredospores.

data in Table I are expressed

of each organism to extracts

spores. Response of L. casei

total folate content of

Calculations from the

as percentage response

from unqerminated uredo-

) t Þ.

faecalis (., r.. . r..') and P. cerevisiae (---

- -) .
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Fig. 2. Folate profiles of ungerminated and germinated wheat

stem rust uredospores. Extracts of ungerminated

uredospores, uredospores germinated 6 hours and

uredospores germinated 12 hours \i\rere assayed with
L. casei ( ), S" faecalis (........'.)

and P" cerevisíae (- -- - -), after fraction-
ation on DEAE-cellulose columns" The amount of
extract applied to each column was equivalent to

B mg fresh weight of uredospores" The eluate

fractions were assayed with the test organisms

afLer treatment with chícken pancreas conjugase.

Fol-ate content (ordinate) is expressed as pg 5-

formyl-HnPteGlu (L-leucovorin) equivalents per gm

uredospores.
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DISCUSSTON

one of the objectives of the present study was to
obtain information on the metabolism of aromatic compounds by
rust fungi and to assess the contribution of the parasite to
the aromatic metabolism of rust infected wheat. poor uptake
and low turnover rates of the precursors limited the useful_
ne:s's of this study. Perhaps more useful information could be
obtained by studying changes that occur during germination
with spores uniformly labelled with 14C.

The aromatic amino acids, phenyraranine and. tyrosine,
appear to be synthesized via the shikimate pathway by rusts.
This is undoubtedly the major pathway for biosynthesis of
monocyclic aromatic compounds but other pathways using acetate
as a precursor are involved in synthesis of more complex aro_
matic compounds such as flavonoitls, isoflavones and. isocoumar-
ins (18) ' compound's with complex aromatic ring structures have
been implicated in disease resist.ance (5,16) but nothing is
known of the metabolism of such compounds in the wheat-rust
host-parasite complex or their prevalence in the rusts. Ho\^r-

ever' in fut.ure st.udies experimentar procedure shourd be given
special consideration since defence reactions may result in the
formation of highry insoruble compounds. Hyod.o et al (ra¡
have recently shown by cytochemicar methods that the browning
reaction of cells is correlated with resistance of sweet potato
to ceratocistis fimbriata. This reaction proceeds independently
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of the formation of compounds previouslyr thought to be phyto-
alexins and suggests that insolubl. compounds forme.d during
the browning reaction may present physical and chemical bar-
riers to fungal invasion.

uredospores of leaf rust and stem rust were able to
convert tyrosine but not phenylalanine to cinnamic acids and
tyrosine ammonia-lyase but not phenylalanine ammonia-lyase
t^Ias extracted from uredospores. The fact that these rusts are
parasitic on the Gramr"É" is of particurar interest sincef
plants belonging to other families either do not possess tyro_
sine ammonia-lyase or have much lower concentrations of this
enzyme than the eramirftae (L9, 30). The presence of tyrosine
ammonia-lyase in cereal rust,s may be of phyl0genic significance
and a survey of the distribution of this enzyme in rusts para_
sitizing prants containing varying amounts of tyrosine
ammonia-lyase might. be of taxonomic and evorutionary interest.

rndirect evidence indicated that rusts ínfecting plant.
tissue are able to synthesize aromatic compounds to a greater
extent than observed in this study. The celr walrs of uredo_
spores and teliospores contain dark col0red pigments which
appear to be melanins. The melanins isorated from higher
plants and fungi, unrike those of animals, are largely composed
of a catechol based pigment (1, 2I, 22). Melanins are probably
not synthesized by germinating uredospores but. the dark color
of spores and the fungar stroma surrounding teliospores
suggesÈs that meranins are synthesized at a later st.age of

k

.-j
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development.

The rusts may be. capable of syrnthesis of a variety
of aromatic compounds but during the initial stages of germin-
ation the genes for the,se synthetic processes may be repressed
and remain so untir a particular stage of development. Evi-
dence was presented some years ago indicating that synthesis
of extra cellular enzymes could be induced in germinating
uredospores (27). rndeed, induct.ion and repression of enzymes

involved in biosynthesis of aromatic compounds is well known

in fungi. rnduction of 3-deoxy-D-arabino-heptulosonic acid
7-phosphate synthase has been demonstrated. by the use of
auxotrophic mutants of NeuTospora crassia (1r¡. Repression of
the t,ryptophan operon by tryptophan and. induction of prephenate

dehydrogenase by phenylalanine has arso been reported for
Neurospora (1r¡ . Another enzyme, dehyd.roshikimate dehydratase,
is induced by the accumulation of dehydroshikimate resulting
from a malfunction in the dehydroshikimate reductase of N.

crassa. Dehydroshikimate dehydratase subsequentty cataryzes
the conversion of dehydroÞhikimate to protocatechuate which is
excreted into the growth medium (1S¡.

Penicillium urticae has been shown to convert 6-

methylsalicyclate Lo gentisyl derivatives by sequentiar enzyme

ind.uction (10). An enzyme from N. crassa which catalyses the
formation of salicyclic alcohol from salicyclic acid is j-nd.uced

after 50 hours in shake culture media containing salicyclic
acid. After 60 hours in the presence of salicyclic acid the
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fungus was also shown to prod.uÇe a second enzyme catalyzing
the conversion of cinnamate to cinnamylaldehyde : (t27.

Poor uptake of all precursors except phenylalanine
and tyrosine prevented quantitative de.termination of inter-
mediates involved in synthesis of aromatic compounds as well
as quantitative determination of synthetic rates. Low rates
of tyrosine deamination also contributed to these difficulties.
Longer term studies of the metabolism of these compounds in
axenic culture might help overcome these problems but uptake
might not be improved even under these conditions.

The study of the folic acid components of uredospores,
like most biochemical approaches of this nature, \^/as initiated
in the hope that it would provide information needed to grow

the rusts in culture. Such studies have cont.ributed. extensively
to the knowledge of the biochemical processes of the rust fungi
but this information has not been useful in culturing the rusts.

Tn the past, consid.erable effort has been expended to
grovr rusts in artificiar media. These attempts have been un-
successfur except for a few reports of growth into media from
infected caIlus tissue (6, 7) but until recent.ly, these reports
rnrere not taken seriously because they could not be repeated
by other workers. However, this area of research has received
increased attention since the recent reports describing growth
of stem rust. in culture starting with uredospores (2g, 29).

These reports have subsequently been confirmed with puccinia
graminis 'tÏitici (24) , MelamÞ:sora lini (25) and possibly

l:,.,
l.'
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Puccinia recond.iFa (24). Thus it appears that the ability
to gro\^r in culture may be common among the rusts.

Growing cultures of rusts appear to be adversely

affected by slight changes in the physical environment. Even

routine handring of plate.s containing cultures appears

detrimental to growth. Turel (2ø¡ has suggested that contact
with agar during cultural transfers is sufficient to damage

the mycelium. She also reported that axenic cultures of flax
rust grew better at 16oc than at L7-L7.5oc and were seriously
damaged by short exposure to 24oC Q6). Improved growth of the

rusts obtained by suspend.ing ured.ospores in gelatin solutions
may also be due to improved physical conditions (4).

High concentrations of inoculum are required for
maximum growth of the fungus (2, 29) but this requirement can

be partially eliminated by seeding lower concentrations of
stem rust uredospores in gelatin droplets (4). As pointed out
by the authors (4), higher concentrations of an endogenous

uredospore stimulant may be retained in the gelatin. The

necessity of high concentrations of inoculum for initiation
of saprophytic Arowth is not without parallel in other fungi.
When the density of zoospore suspensions of Phytophthora

infestans is low, zoospores encyst, germinat.e and form germ

I tubes but usually no further growth occurs (3). However,

development of compact colonies from a single zoospore readily

, occurs in media amended with pectin. An observation that
appears to be more similar to the situation in the rusts has

i
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been reported for a mutant .strain of Aspergillus amstelodarnj-
(9). The requirement for high inoculum concentration was

overcome by seeding large numbers of conidia on ggar covered

, with cellophane and removing the cellophane from the agar
after conidial germination. Media primed in this way supported.
normal development of singte spore cultures but the stimulant
associated with the conidia was not identified. ït would be

i

; interesting to repeat the latLer experiment \^iith uredospores

] to see if saprophytic arowth of the rusts can be obtained froml

, a single uredospore under these conditions.
i An essent'ial nutrient or hormone required for stimu-
i lation of vegetative growth of the rusts may be present in
l

10\47 concentration in uredospores. These components may leach
from uredospores into the growth media and once a certain

..

concentration is reached vegetative growth of the rusts mqy be

' induced. A variety of chemicals are known to leach from
uredospores (8, 15, 23) so that stímuration could result from
one or more compounds. rt is possible that the rusts may be

deficient for a single metabolite and that addition of this
metaborite to nutrient media would enhance growth. rt is also
possible that special combinations of nutrients are required.
for maximum growth. A nutrient reguirement of the latter type
has been shown to be necessary for growth of ustilago nuda

haplonts of the (+) mating type (20). These haplonts were all
prorine deficient and required proline in the nutrient medi-a.

However, when nutrient media were supplemented with amino acids
::.:rrË;

;-i.1 .:r

;.rr::r j;::il

t.:..-i
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at the same concentrations as proline the haplonts could not
gro\trr and growth occurred only when the concentration of
proline, relative to that of other amino acids, \rüas increased.
rnhibition of growth was thought to be the result of inhibited
proline uptake or utilization caused by the additive effect of
several of the amino acids present in the culture medium. ïf
this is true for the rusts, considerable manipulation of
nutrients may be required before optimum conditj-ons are
determined.

on the other hand, the rusts may arso require special
"shock" stimuli for inducti-on of saprophytic arowth. The genes
necessary for saprophytic arowth may be repressed and certain
environmental condit.ions may be required to derepress these
genes. rt is known that both chemical and physical stimuli
will induce infection structure deveropment in germinating
uredospores. The effects of these stimuli have recentry been
investigated in detair in germinating uredospores of wheat
stem rust, sunfrower rust, bean rust and snapd.ragon rust (r7).
The i-nformation obÈained from these studies can be used to
readily induce infection structures under laboratory conditions.
rt is also possible that a special set of physical and chemical
stimuti applied at particular stages of development as weLl as
proper physical and chemical conditions aïe necessary for axenic
culture of the rusts.

The rusts are biotrophic organisms and the vigor of
their growth during pathogenesis ,is directly rerated to the
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vigor of the krost. The reasons for th-e res,triction of the
rusts to living tissue are not known but. several mechanisms

may be operative other than simplg supply of nutri-ents. First,
the rusts may not be able to gtorr!fuð,ead tissue because of the
presence of inhibitory =rr¡=turr.""'1 rn ttre living host, however,
these substances may be compartmentalized so that. the inhibitory
components do not affect the rust. second, the host may act to
selectively remove or detoxify staling prod.ucts resulting from
rust growth. stem rust growing in culture has been reported.
to produce a brown substance which is released into the agar
surrounding the cultures (4). The accumuration of such sub-
stances could conceivabry have a toxic effect on the growth
and development of rust mycelium. A third alternaÈive is that
the living host may serve to recycle some compound necessary
for growth of the rusts. rn connection with the folates, it is
interesting to speculate that. the host plant aids in the re-
cycling of formylated folates from methylated folates and. thus
provides the requirement necessary for continued growth.

Biotrophism is characteristic of many plant parasites.
Many of these parasites.such as rusts, powdery mildews and

white rusts are also obligate parasites but a few biotrophic
organisms such as phytophthora infestans, ustilago sp. and

claviceps purp:ures have been gro\^rn in axenic culture. These

two classifications, obrigate and biotrophic, thus are dis-
similar. while biotrophism is a natural evolutionary devel-
opment of host-parasite interactions, obligateness is an

'i':::
i:,; r
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artificiar classification i.:rdicating that an organism has not
been successfully gro\^in in artificial culture.

since so many varied parasites are bi-otrophic this
mode of existance must have significant evolutionary advantages.
one advantage might be more efficient production of new ind.ivid-
uals. A cerear rust pustule for example is restricted to a

small area of the total leaf surface with the result that a

limited amount of mycelj-um is formed from which many spores

are produced. A metabolic sink is created at this site so

that the fungus is nourished from a large area of the plant.
on the other hand, parasites that rapidly kill invaded tissue
are not able to mobilize nutrients to the same extent as

biotrophic parasites and. must, use those nutrients present in
the invaded tissue for spore production. once these nutrients
are exhausted, the fungus must grov/ into fresh tissue to ob-
tain additional nutrients. Thus the ratio of spores to total
fungus protoplasm is probabry much higher in bj-otrophic
parasites than in other parasites and presumably production of
individuals by biotrophic organisms is more efficient.

once a biotrophic existance has become estabrished,
mutations which result in an inability to synthesize nutrients
that are available from the host would not jeopardize the
survival of the parasite. rn this manner, metabolic lesions
could accumulate and result in the obligate nature of many

biotrophic organisms.

At present, mycelial growth of the rusts in culture
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is slow but this is not unusual even in accepted saprophytic
fungi and in time, with proper manipulation of culturar
conditions, growth will pgobably be improved. lVhile advances
in axenic culture will probably come most rapidly from
empirical studies of different culturat conditions on axenic
growth, biochemical studies such as the characterization of
the folates may also prove? to be useful. The present study,
while not providing aetinltive information regarding the
inability of the rusts to grow rapidly in culture, does suggest
that a study of the effects of formylated folates on the growth
of rusts in axenic culture would be desirable.
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